
THE LATE ELECTIONS.
< .:

Some of the Causes of tho Eepublioan
Defeat in Wisconsin.

Comments of tlio Press upon tho
ICcsults In Various States.

Wisconsin*
! Correspondence r\f Tho Chicago Tribune,

Osiikoru, WJs„..Nov, 0,1873,
ThoroßiUt of tho rocont Stale election sur-

prises both purtioß most completely. Fow Dora-
ocrats, iu voting for Taylor, oxpooted limb bo
would bo oloclod 5 and tbo announcement that
Waubburu is defeated (xatonibhoa them fully nu
much ns Itopublieaua. Thorevolution In pub-'
ho Bouliinont hi this Slate blucoNovember, 1871,
tvbou tho ontiro [Republican ticket was elected
by nearly 10,000 majority, alTords a nico subject
for critical study. It may bo traced to tho fol-
lowing causes:

First—Tho nomination of two candidates who
wore manifestly unfit for tho position, and who
secured their nomination by caucus-rule, in de-
fiance of thewishes of tho people.

Second—I Tho present financial stringency, Tho
panic is now being felt most severely through
every portion of tho Slate, and tho prospoat for
winter is decidedly gloomy. It does not tnko tho
average mechanic, laborer, 01 former long to see
somo connection botwoou “bard times ” and
tbo management of tbo national finances \ and
the Oraut Administration, including Credit Mo-
biliorand buck-pay, has boon rebukedby this
election.

Third—Tho Grange movement. This, lam
inclined to 'thiuk, had loss to do in changing tho
political status of tho people than is generally
estimated. Washburn was personally popular
with tho, Grangers, and his record for .twenty
years past is such as to commoud him to every
Anti-Monopolist. It was not so mUoh(hat they
did not Uko .. Washburn as It waa that they de-
spised tho company ho waa in.

Fourth—The liquor interest. Washburd, In
his first annual message, urged upon tho peoplo,
of his owu accord, tho adoption of moro strin-
gent laws to govern tho sole of intoxicating.
liquors; and tho Executive influence took shape,
during the subsequent session of the Legisla-
ture, m tho bill aftorwards known as tho
GrahamLiquor law. Gov. Washburn’sinfluence
has always been strongly in favorof sumptuary
legislation; and this has, .as might have been
expected, roused the ire of tbo Gormans, aud
tho liquor-selling interest generally.. It is a foot
susceptible of proof that a large s.mn of mouoy
was distributed in each of tho largo towns
Browers' and Liquor-Sellers' Protective Union
for tho defeat of Washburn., It will be noticed,-In consequence, that almost every city aud largo
town in tbo Stato bos gono. against him.Anomalous as it may seem, Taylorhas been com-
mended to the temperance clement as a Good
Templar, while tho ilquor-iutoreat has gone for
him iu a body.Fifth—Railroad-complications.: - Gov.‘ jWash- •
burn’s firm action m the matter! of theWiscon-
sin Central, and also iu tho controversy which
grew out of tho famous St. OroixLand-Grant,
undoubtedly tended to weaken the Governor in
tho estimation of many, of his friends. History,
however, will approve his course in this in-stance.

THE LEOIBLATUHE,

For the first time since 1855, the Republican
party will bo in tho minority in thoLegislature.
Already, in making out tho list of
members of the next ■ Legislature,
tho Democratic papers . announce “Demo*orata and .Liberals in Roman —Republicans
in italic.” A complete reorganization of tho of-
ficers and employes of at least ono House, tho
Assembly, must take placed and the .opening of
tho next session of tho Legislature wild mark- a
nowora in tho history of Wisconsin politics.
For Sneaker, thoLiberal press is already busy
with thoname of “ Gabo" Bouck, of this city.Bouok has had experience, and is undoubtedly
.the ablest man in tho ranks of thomajority.

■ • J. H..
Prom the Milwaukee Sentinel {Republican),

. Mr. Washburn is beaten ; lot ub lookas calmly
and dispassionately as woccatnt under the smart
of defeat, at the causes winch brought about
that unlooked-for result. .. . . ( '

The National Administration has made some
mistakes which it cannot repair, and a mistake
in politics is always regarded as little bettor than
a crime,: and punished sometimes .as severely.
Wo blundered badly in .Louisiana affairs, and
many of tbo Government appointees in somo
of theStates wore taken from tho vulgar- class
known in popular parlance as bummers and
dead-beats, to.tbo disgust of tho better. portion
of tho community. . . . . Tho ring busi-
dobs, which ruined the old.Democracy, and
svbicli will, and ought to, ruin any party, bos ex-
ibted among Republicans to a greater or less
extent, and Congressional jobbing has not boon
lacking. . ....: .

Tbo Jay Coolie failure, and ; the norrous shook
that theconfidence of themouoy.iutorost of the
country experienced in consequence, was cited os :
an evidence of mismanagement on the part of
the llopubiicun Administration at Washington, •

and a reform' loudly demanded. This cost us
many hundred votes in- Wisconsin, and If an
earthquake one week ago had frightened us from
our propriety,.Mr. Washburn, would have been
beaten by a still greater majority-—so consistent
and intelligent is the average voter who Isproud:
of the elective franchise and the common-school:
eystoml . .

..
j

Turning to our own State, there have been I
things in tbo Republican management that wore
calculated to discourage and offend- some of theI
best men in thoparty, and alienate those whosol
integrity, self-respect, and hard work havo built Iit up,and given'it its character and'pdpularlly.
There isa large proportion -of -tbo Republican;
party of Wisconsin, • and of ©very- other Slate,
that is not to be bullied by tho knaves and'
blackguards whoso audacity and brazen effront-
ery havo mado them loaders, but .who areas'
destitute of honesty .aud , sincerity .as .it..is;
possible for men to bo. -When the. best men iuj
any party ore forced to take a back seat, and tbo
direction of affaire is given to tbo uncousciona-i
bio and unscrupulous-element in it, then tborol
may bo expected nothing else but apathy andalio'uatiou among that portionof it especially
who mix their conscience wiah their politics.
And so any, party is in danger c| defeat when its
loaders imagine that it is strong enough to of- 1ford to estrange and drive from it tho moo ofjudgmentand high resolve who havo heretofore'
given it itsrespectability and success. Weavoid
personalities lu thisartiolo.bat appealto theobsor-
vatiouof every intelligent roaacr tocorroborate
all that wo are saying, both as to'the folly and de-
bauchery of Republican leadership lu Wiscon-
sin. and to theeffect which such leadership has
baa upon us, and in conducting us Into tho
filouga ofDespond whorewo landed on Tuesday
lust. Audlf there be any resurrection for us in
the future, it will bo after wo havo'Stripped' the
Insigniaof command from thoshoulders of somo.
of our officers, put them back, ah privates into
tho ranks, and cull to tho front themen in whoso
Integrity, honesty, and adhesionto principle tho
people have tho most implicit faith, . .

.'.

There are some things upon which tho Senti-
tiel will insist before it gives its adhesion andsupport to any State ticket. It will hot support
any incompetent and unfit man for an . impor-
tant office, no matter if be is tho nominee of oj
Republican Convention. It will not .support a
candidate for office that has succeeded by manip-
ulation. wire-pulling, and personal maneuvering
In nominating himself, as was the'casowith ouo
of tbo candidates whom tbo people , have just
relegated to private life; nor will it aid in foist-
ing intoplace and power this man or that be-
cause of hisnationality, but for thereason that
ho is tho best man for tieplace. ,

From the at, Louie Repu'tUean (Independent).
There is something pcuiliarly gratifying In

the terrible drubbing the Republican party nos
received in tho hitherto ,Republican Btato of
Wisconsin. It is gratifying to know that that
party is beaten, no matter wboboats it; aud .the
satisfaction is heightened in thhetwq by tbo fact
iliat the victor isa now party, representing that
fresh, vigorous, honest, autl-m»nonoly senti-
ment which is taking so stronga lulu upon tho
West, Thevictors m Wisconsin ar* notDemo-
crats; por aro thoy • Farmers; no? aro thoy
Anti-Monopolists; theyare all these together.
They are an autl-Ropubllcon opposite, which
hiuifly know what to call itself, and whfob, for
.want of a bettor name, took that of reform.
It is a defeat of thoRepublican party ano a de-
feat of tho Administration, and not a trmpph
of thoDemocracy.

This result bodes no good to tho Ropnblioam,
Thoy wouldhavo submitted with a good grace to
being beaten by tbo Democrats; but they donot
fancy tho idea of being beaten bya now party.
They have no use for now part os, 1hoy look
with crave alarm on that intenselyanki-Republi-
can movement in the West, which has now se-
cured control of two powerful States* and ooa-

/guorfrtit (tabjin btlisfn ''&bftef6Vjln l l°"^ll.bn ‘hdlr gentlymducod jnltijority lb . JlasfckchUßOUH, .nttaalß a
. IfoPU'ftr. Ropnbll-oau' huo.aijd a.rbßdluoss of tho comitiy'to over-throw it at tlio first favoiablo cpportuuity.

Kow Vorli,From th* A lbany livening Journal(ftepubUenh),Honors aro cant. Tho Democrats Imvo car-ried tholr State ticket, nml tiio Republicans have-carried tho.XiOghdat»uo.._yot wo.uo not aiToct todlßßomblo that the general result is against us.Wo are beaten—boston betidnse/lo ovor-eonfl-ddneo of victory, our party neglected the neces-sary work until too lato to organize it, booatisoone or two extraneous questions operated
against It, because Republicans did not fool any
urgent necessity of success, and because a largo
proportion of tfiem staid at homo. . Wo ate de-feated, but not by ouradversaries.. No glory to(bom. No added strength on tholr part. Theblow against ns falls from our own hand. Wo
have' lost tho State through our own indiffer-ence; wo can recover it whenever wo nmko the
effort.

Wbllo wo shall.affect nothing that wo do'notfool, there are somo aspootaof thocontestwhich
wo can view with undisguised satisfaction. Itaoattoratho raiat and fogof now-party talk; and
Notlloa it that the Democratic party la to be ouropponent in tho futuro aa It has boon in tho
pant. That la precisely what wo doalre. Wo
want to know what wo arc fighting. Wo want toatriko in tho light and not in the dark—to face noshadowy concern, hut thoold, known, character-less organization. Wo have novor mot thoDemocratic party in an open, square, earnestbattle, whoro tho full vote waa polled andonly tho honoat veto counted, without boating
it, and wocan beat it in tho same way again.

JVom the Albany Argue (Democratic).
Tho Administrationhas boon defeated solely

because thepeople did not dcsiro it to suocoocl.Tho Credit Mobilior robbery alone sufficed tostartle tho nation, and tooompol Republicans to
fallback disgusted and full of determination torebuko their nnWortby leaders, Tho salary in-
famy succeeded, accompanied .by tbo outrage
upon Louisiana, ami many revelations of rob-
bery amt fraud followed. Finally, came the cul-
mination of tho vicious policy of tho Govern-ment, iu tho general wreck of business interests
consequent upon tho collapse of Administrationbrokers.

In vain, therefore, wore Republicans appealed
to, to save this aud other States from falling into
tho hands of tho Democracy. General Disgustwas iu command of tho camp, and ho oxortod
himself • to keep men from responding to thochorgd. Republicans know that tbolr absonco
from the polls would rosult in a Democratic vic-tory, and they staid away for that express pur-pose. Tho woalhor ovon sought to alluro thorn,iuvain.

Klaiinchiuietti,
.From the Spring field {Mat*.) Jtevublican {TnilepemUnt),.There wore throe factors at work in this State,yesterday. The first was rum, —tbo word beingused herb, of course, in its broadest sense.
Whatever thecose may b&vo boon with tho largedealers of Boston, there is no question that- theliquor-sellers.and liquor-drinkers in this port of
tho State did their level best for Mr. Gas ton,Tho political revolution at Worcester, to take a
single conspicuous illustration, is largely trace-able to the recent harrying of the local boer-SQllers... Hr.. Washburn’s consistentand notori-
ous probibitlonism is. largely responsible lor tho

I moagreness of his majority.Thesecond factor is Butler. Wo do not wishto bo understood os assorting that tho General,himself organized, or connived at, tho: stealthy
war waged byhis followers, yesterday, upon his

' successful rival. About that wo know nothing
and Say nothing.: But that Butler: moo, all overtho State, voted for Mr. Gaston, is a fact that lapatent'on the face of thoreturns. • It was partly
revenge, partly business.. “ The Hill” in this*city is not tho only ploco byagoad many whorovotes on tho Governorship wero wholesaledandretailed in exchange for .Democratic votes forSenatorial’ and other candidates. ' The figures
from scores of small up-oouutry towns toll tbo
same story. ■Thcrthird factor waaßopnblloan disgust with
the way in which tho Itopubllcan: party has lat-terlyboonrun,'and the straugomaos to which it
has beenput,-by tho -Republican managers at.
Washington. - AlaesabbusbUs. has been patientandr longrHUlfori«g ; very kind to tho virtues of
the Administration, very resolutely blind toilsfaults* It protended not to mind Credit Mobilior
much, and didsome very pretty gnat-straining
and camel-swallowing over the salary-grab. Battho open interference of tho Administration in
behalf of Gen. Butler, last summer, was a iittlotoo much. 1 *A good many Massachusetts Ropub*
deans openedtheir oyos.about that time, andhave kept them openover alnco. As a result of
their observations,: they • concluded that ahiutwould do thegentlemen at Washington noharm/aud stayedhomo, yesterday,' accordingly. .

■ From the Boston Advertifer (Republican).
’ Thereduced vote for Governor,. and the gon-dialßlaahing of tickets for minor offices,' is the

outward - and' vislple : evidence of tho fact thatRepublicans are sharply divided among them-selvesbivlocal questions,.and that in times.like
tbeso party interests aro not strong enough to
override theirdivisions. . • ' .

- "Prom-present appearances there is.a'prospootof ft .livelier Legislature than 1 tho State has had
formany years. Tho remarkable success of in.
dependent,candidates, in seine of the most' * ‘reg-
ular "districts, 'and the election of anunusual
number of DemocraticRepresentatives of ability
and experience, will give a now .aspect to .the in-
toriorOf the State House the coming winter. Qon.
Banks returns to his old stamping-groundafter
anabsence of more than twenty years filled with
political successes of no common kind. Tho City
‘of which appears to bo In'a state of
unaccountable rebellion, sonde a Democratic
Senator for- tbo first timo since tho Republican
party was formed.
, Fromtht Worcester (Mom.)' Gazette (Republican). ‘

Tbo signal reverses of (be Republicans of■Worcester County wore * foreshadowed in the
loading 'articles which have' appeared in this.paper from/time to timeiu’ che last fortnight.
Wo have warned tho Republicanparty that they
were.presuming too’much da thoOld habitamongthe peopleof.votingtlie Republican ticketontlrd
and unsoratoh'od., Wo told.thorn distinctly that
they could, not this year walkover tho course,
and that tho combinations ,w° r ° more powerful
against thorn than formany yearsbefore. . .

. There' is a strong dissatisfaction of the Be*
publicans with thoir loaders. ’ Tho parly is not

’made up of blind, irresponsible units, who ohoyorders and ash no questions. The Republicanvoters have ideas of thoir own. 'Wliena great
issue isafsldke they cau.bedepended,on. when

.tbo offices-in dispute are local, they, act''inde-
pendently.' It is a fact that they are impatient
of restraint, .and will not submit to dictation.
;Wo have again and again told thoir loaders thatthey wore treading on dangerous ground. ' Not
only locally, but nationally, the party has not
beon' kept up to the..standard. The Bo-publicans of Worcester did not fool down-cast at the result lost night.' ‘They rather en-
joyed it;'they;feic that tbo*'rol>uke might
boar wholesome. ..friiltq, . .The. party inthis State" has long needed a strong, activeopposition to teach them to put forward thoir
best men and watch them afterwards. The Ad-

‘ministration at .Washington, oven, has not of
; late furnished any decided reason for the con-tinuancepf' the'.Bopublioan party In power. Ithas ahown ltsolf entirely incapabioof grappling
with the financial’ problems 'of tho hoar,-and' isstill. Btjniggllng with tho first principles of the
science'pf,’political economy. A great party can-pot; live always '.upon itß refutation; It mustkeep itself fresh inblood and honest iuprinciple,
or it will die; anda now organization will spring !fromTits ashes. It Is not . that people .love tho iDemocratic party more, but that they love tho
Republican party less. There isa growing im-
patlencoJat therestraint of all political trammels,
and, so faras it tends • to,-keep party managerswithin bouqda/Wo Cannot deploreit. '

' IvTCcnornli : '

From theLovitville Courier-Journal(Independent),'
Wo donot exaggerate the importance of wuat i

has occurred. The gains whichhave been made
oneforyband against a oncecompact, powerful,
and irresistible party cannot be mistaken for.
transientand fleeting gleams of reason ibat<
brighten the darkness for a moment to mook us
and then disappear. There can hardly be a.
mistakeos to tbo significance and scope of the
victory. It tollsusthat tho people ore tired of
thodominion of railroad kings; that thoy will
no longerbo tbovictims of corruptionists and 1robbers; that they are yet powerful to save in-
stitutionsunder which they have long lived in
prosperity from tho peril. of demolition' and
ruin. The reform impulse of lost year
proved abortive ‘because the' public
mind bad not been fully aroused,
just as the forlorn bandied by Monmouth in-vaded Englandand failed before the - tyranny of
Jamesbad become intolerable. The Prince of
Orange came'forward aud completed what be
left undone. Onedlvision of anormy Is often
required to fill with • dead bodies the ditches
over which tho next may walk •- dry shod; and
the followers of Greeley, though sacrificed, suc-
ceeded in preparing the way for the victorious
legions whoare now accomplishing what they
felled to aocomDlisb. .... Radical journals
vUI attempt to belittle this uprising of tho
muses, but their petty efforts will* break like
brittle rods against the logic of these facts.
Many bad begun to beUere that it was

-foiV any organization < to, boat'
"lihok a lalrco ana powerful party, which had ho

Jdngcontinued to brnotlco flagrant corruptions,
ohdyot wftß victoHoim on almost every field.
But bhoresult shows how gigantic orrotstruck down witli littlo pebbles of truth if prop*orly directed, lb shows that, if ‘a roaolnin and
courngooua opposition worthy of tlio oonlldouooof tliocountry will nobabate ono jot or tittle ofheart or hope, but steerright on in the face oftho most adverse circmniHtancoH, the tide of .vic-
tory will ultiranlolv change, and their unfalter-ing devotion llnd its reward. Without protend-Ing to penetrate tho future too far, there isenough la the auspicious events of tho hour towarrant tho holiof that thotriumph of Tuesdaywas but the precursor of still more gloriousachievements yet to como.

MICHIGAN.
The Slate Reform School—Tho Now

Cnpltol*
Special Correspondence of The Chicago Tribune,

Lahsino, Mich., Nor. 6,1873.
STATE TlEFOnit BOUOOI*.

The Board of Control of tho State Reform
School report that no yoar has oloaodwith moro
satisfactory roHUlta than tho present one, aiuco
tho organization of thoinstitution. They express
groat confidence in tbo success of tho family
plan, which has now been iu successful opera-
tion about five years. This plan separates tbo
youngor and bettor class of boys from tbo oldor
and moro vlolous ones.

ThoBoard still adhoro to thoir report of last
year, that a permanent wall around thoyard and
shops is much moro desirable than tho old,
dilapidated board-fonco that now surrounds
thorn. Iu foot, they consider a now fonco or
wallos a necessity for tho proper control of tho
inmates of thoinstitution.

Tboy still have faith in tho reformatory effect
of tho absonco, as far as practicable, of all
prison-surroundings! still, tboy cannot ignore(bo foot that among those committed to tbocareof tbo institution aro many who are not onlyadopts iu all arts of orlmo, but bavo hardlyknown what tho laws of wholosomo restraintare. For such boys, prison-walls aro a nceea-
sity.

Thoronort of .tho Treasurer !s as follows:
Amount or cash'on hand, Oct, 1,1873 $21,402.93Kocolred from Stato Treasurer to dato 18,800 00Received from all other sources 13;6d.U

Total receipts ~,553,507.07Deduct expenses forthe year 47,040.73
Balance on hand, Oct. 1, 1873.. . $3,010.34

Onlyouo-half of tho regular appropriation for1873 has boon drawn from thoStato Treasury,which loaves thoinstitution in a sound financialcondition.
[ There, is ono room, 30 by 30 foot, in thoinsti-tution, sot apart fora roading-room for tho boys,
which is furnished with 11 number of themost
.popularmagazines of tho day; and publishersof various journalshavo kindly supplied theirpapers for tho use of tho school.
, Another . room is furnished with plants, andhung with beautiful ohromos and steel en-
gravings. affording thehoys an opportunity offeasting thoir eyes on thobeauties ol Nature and
Art. .

THE NEW OAFITOL.
Work commenced on Mondayon tho walls of

, tho h6w Capitol. Stone-cutting will continue all
: winter,- as ample buildings have been erectedforthat purpose.
-The {Secretary of tho Stato Building Commls-

isiouors has received, from P. H. Docker, arohi-
■ toot,of. Chicago, a perspective plan of tho now*
Capitol, that was submitted with others in De-
cember. 1671, ami was''awarded thesecond pro-
'mium, in January, 1872, of SI,OOO. Thodrawing

: that he now presents to tho Stato is 3 by G foot,and is placed m a beautiful black-walnut frame..

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC.
llowtlao uOrcnt Isothermal” Operates

in Local Politics*
Bihmahok, Dakota Ter., Oct. SO, 1873.

To the Editor of The Chicago TVitmitf;
8m: Tho new town of 'Bismarck, situate at

tho terminus of the Northern Paolfio Railroad,
on tho banks of tho muddy Missouri, and tbo
jumpiug-offplace of American civilization, has,
although iu * its infancy, already become tho
scene of:political strife, and is showing, to tho
country at largo that King Railroad is wielding
his despotic power. At thorecent election hold
in Burleigh County, of which Bismarck is tho
countyrseat, there was a sovoroly-coutcatedfight,
between thocitizens of tho county ou tho one
aide, and King Railroad on tho other,—tho citi-
zens using every legal moans in their power
to maintain their rights, whilst tho railroad
ran in special trains from Minnesota and
Fort Lincoln, with carpet-baggers, Government
employes, scotlon-mon, and laborers in the em-
ploy of tho railroad. Traveling polling pro-
ducts wore established along the line of tho
road,' and other such tricks adopted; and When,
by a coup-do-umiu, tbo citizens gained their
point, tho local ofiiuors commenced a series of
Sorsocatiouß which would not bo tolerated Inussia. Railroad-ofilciats, at tnohead of a mob,have stopped unoffending, law-abiding citizens
on tho street, and, with revolvers at their breasts,
have compelled tho peaceful citizens to take
other routes to their homos; and ono railroad-
ofticer, at tho head of his mob of lufllana, inMason’s billiard-hall,' drawinghis derringers and
spreading himself like a potvaliant General,
made an oration, in which ho stated that.. the
citizens of tho county having opposed them-
selves to thorailroad, in tho future “revolvers ”

would bo thoorder of tho day.
' Tho object of thoso railroad-officials in -taking
so bold and decided a stand Is, at first sight, ob-
scure ; but, looking Into thodim future, wo soo
the prospectof a division of this Territory of
Dakota; that, without a doubt. King Railroad is
desirous of fixing his clutches into this northern
half, through which His Majesty’s Northern Pa-
cific Railroad runs; aud that, by scouring tho
local offices this fall, and getting tho officialcanvass in his' favor at tho next election' fatwhich, doubtless, thousands of “ broocholout"votes would boreturned),-a great point would
bo gained, aud tho realization of- his fondest
hopes virtually attained.

This, sir, is tho way in which wo frontiers-
men, who wore ’ induced to come outhero aud
help buildup this groat pathway of nations, aretreated,—much tho samo as an Eastern poten-
tate would tread on the nocks or drive over thoprostrate bodies of his unfortunate subjects.

Tho ideaapparently is: “Wo bavo got yon
hero; you have invested yourmoney; if you
don’t like us, quit.” Yours, oto.,

Yioxon Lee.

THE RAILROAD-COHMUSION.
Mekdota, HI., Noy. 3,1873;

To thtEditor of The Ciiicaao Tribunal
6iu: As tbo farmers hereabouts look to Tug

Tbiuukb for truth and nows, we would like, to
have you tell us if the Railroad, Commissioners 1
aro wadding their warmest pookgta with the;
money which they claim thonow law baa saved
thepeople ? • - .. ;

I am reliably—indeed, almost incontrovortibly
—informed that theyaro consuming tho contri- J
buttons of the tax-paydra at the modest sura of
$76,000 a year I And this, too, just to see that no Irailroad lots one man, orhis hogs, or his wheat, j
.ride for.losa than some other man pays.

The law only requires of this now monopoly
of.throb that they “make for each road a:
schedule of reasonable maximum rates," aud ‘
visit tho various stations ** as often as praotl-!cable" to sco that those rates are not violated.,
And, for this bit of-ciphering,: or 'getting their
district-school-ma'am to do it, and riding dead*'head in sleeping-cars by throe-fourths :
.of . thq . stations to boo that tho'
railroad oompaulos ;dou’t do a losing
business, these men aro reducing freights andpassenger tariffs by consuming $26,000 annual-'ly, each ouo, in “oxpeusoa, salaries, and sun-dries." This looks as If thoCommissioners wore
endeavoring to prevent “unjust discrimina-
tions." against tho farmers and nubile generallyby absorbing them,—malting their own purses

.tbo pQultico to draw out tbopoison,—scaring thoskeleton from tho corn-crib into tho PublicTreasury.
, I was, before trial, as much in favor of the
new Railroad law of thin Btate as any personcould be. Rut trial has caused a reaction withmyself and many others. My present senti-ments concerning this law woro admirably ex-
pressed in a communication to TmsTniBDNB ofOct. 80, entitled, “Price Legislation;" Com-
petition eooraa to bo the only true tost of the
value of labor, whether it bo that of an indi-
vidual or a corporation. When I have a large
orop of com, and my neighbors are short, I
wouldn't like to bo compelledby law to sell it at
tbs same price as when everybody’s orlb Is
full.

‘ Hoping Tnß Tbibdnbwill manifest its usual
diligence In denouncing corruption by exposing
this Commission swindle, 1 am, vonr truly,

J. 0. Jackson*

THE CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1873.
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trtio A<irontiiitN' tvnikii)ir to no ohnaiit

; to Uflavoh»«rifitiiro of (finUartd
Sojourning- OU (in lalnnil 111 fho Goil>
iiovllcut. '

From the lloslon Otohf, Xov, 4,
On,’rpvry’B.l.laml, In tho Connecticut.lliyor,.

obout 17 miles uuovo Hartford, aro al.o.it sixty
poisons bfboth 'sexes assembled! awoltihglho
second advent of OhristJ ’wblclTthoy confidently'
expect to-doyor to-morrow, or-at any. rato Lo-
foro tho olobo of 18V8. They began to con-gregoto oii .tho ialaud üboufc • two' r weeksago. Tho attondanco boa boon variable from
tuo beginning of- tho mooting, lonoHugiao high aft 200 otf some days, and dropping off
on others to thirtyor forty. - When tho Sunre-porterreached tho island, last Fridaymorning,
about Bixty-flvo SecondAdventists, Including thochildren, wore found In thotents and temporary
accommodations they have erected on tho southetdo of thoIsland for their sojourn while stillon,
thooorth. Hr.D. 0. Terry, who is '‘no of tho
congregation, and who owns a greater part oftho island, answered tho call at thoiforry. Inanswer to thoreporter’s Inquiryho said t uWo
expect thoLord to come before tho 6th of No-
vember. Wo aro assomblod boro forprayeraud praise, and to await his coming,. - Wohavo no objections to visitors if they do
not como to scoff and turn our worship intorid-
icule. Wo aro happy to answer any questions,
and satisfy any who donbt our sanity or our
grounds of belief.” Air. Terry conducted thereporter to thotents, whoso whito tops hod been
soon pooping abovo tbo forest-growth as tboy
crossed therapid rivor. ThoAdventists woro atbreakfast when tbo reporter reached tho en-
campment. Two long tables, with bonohes onoaoh side, accommodated tbosixty, under a long
wbito tent that formed an extension to a largo
boardedshod, whichhod: boon usod os a potato-
house, aud served for a kitchen, chapel, and
sleeping apartment for the womenand children
of tho party. Passing throughthokitchen, whorotwo largo cooking-stoves woro- doing duty, tbovisitorwas usheredinto tho ohapol and women's
sleeping-room. The floor was formed of tan-bark, covered with straw. On tbo rudo bonohes
that filledtbo spaoo-wero seated a number of
men. women, and ohildrou. 1 Tho women andchildren woro most of tliom gathered around a
stove. Tho bedding whloh had been used thenight before was rolled away into tho corners of
tho apartment;. There was a half upper floor
curtained with shoots. - This had evidentlyboon
itiacdas a slooplng-room. -Abovo thopulpit hunga. chart, filled with ' propbotio typical picturesana numbers. -In cue; corner stood Daniel inchain armor, sword in hand, watching tho
sto'rio' hewn: out of tho mountain without
hands. All tbo symbolic creatures of Daniel’s
vision, and many of tbo symbolisms of
tho Book of Revelations, including tho scarlot-
robod woman riding on the boast with seven
heads, and carrying tho cap of hor filthiness
and abominations in borhand, thosovon candlo-'
sticks of tho seven dhurohos of Asia, and thotypical figuresof 1886 aud 1200. In one section l.woaamap of tho world as-known to tho an-
cients, and its division into throb parts toBhem,
Ham, and Japhot. In another section were tho
words in inrgo letters, “The threeunclean spir-its—lnfidelity, Papacy, Protestantism." Tho
Adventists say theyaro- not Protestants. They
enteredat once into conversation with the re-porterrelative to their beliefs and hopes, eaoh
one having a Bible in his or.hor hand, and never
answeringa questionwithout reference to a text
of Scripture as a ground of belief. They dis-
cuss Scripture incessantly with each other m tho
most amicable manner, and endeavor, by tbismoans, to elicit all tbo light theycan on-tho sub-
ject that so deeply interests them, '-

There was no indication of poverty- among
those forest-worshipers. They iwero plainly yet'neatly dressed.. Therewas lnothing grotesque.
or ludicrous in their manners or appearance/
Theyare certainly the calmest, most mathemati-
cal enthusiasts ever eeou; Toe services’ woro
simple,'and unmarked by any enthusiasm or ez-citcracut. They do not shout as Methodists do,and their hymns are euug by trained vocalistswho understand music. -They began with prayer, 1tbvoo of tho men followingeach other in devo-'
tiou. They prayed, not as other denominations
do, for any temporalblessing; tboy invoked tho
Holy Spirit, and prayed for faith, and oxorossodtheir gratitude to Qodfor giving them a 'knowl-
edge of the truth, and faith to nollove it. - The
hymns woro sung by loaders, tho entire congre-
gation Joining in thochoruses. Thofollowing is
ono of tho mauy they sang:
Louo pilgrims In this laud wo roam,

Wo long have wandered licro; '

Tho Bible points us to our homo,And brings tho Lord this year.

ToDaniel. God toGabriel gave . ■
Tho “turcotimcsttudaparts”

Two thousand three hundred djays, '

Are shown upon our chart, j - .

Chorus —Yds, wo* shall meet and praise onr King, ■
■From sin and trial iroo; ,

..
, Our glad dollv’ranco wo will slag

In eighteen seventy-three. 11 ’

After theprayers'and hymns,' Brother S. W.Bishop,' who. twenty years npo.'gavenp hia pro-’
fossiOn ob & lawyerto become aproacbor of the-
Becond Advent, and who it).the .editor of, theWatchman's Cry, an organ , of, the Adventists'
published in Meriden. Conn., ascended the rude
pulpit, and taking a short wand in his band, La-
gan an explanation of the chart described above
and his sermon, lie sold j “It is impossible
fully to explain all that Is depictedon this chart.'
but onit is seoa sufficient toexplain the words
of my sermon.” Ho rapidly ran over tho princi-
pal figures ofDaniel and thestone outout of the'
mountain, the woman siltingon tbo beast with’
seven heads. “The Papacy has'gone down, 1
lately, like a millstone to come up no more.
Now wo oxpcct the resurrection of tho dead
in 1873. Wo venture everything on It. No,I don't like the word venture, for it Is no ven-
ture. , It is a europrophecy that wohave seen in
part fulfilledand wo know it' will all' bo accom-
plished. It’s going to be a paying investment,
lie’ll como this year as sureas there is any truth
in history, and prophecy, and a simple sum in
addition. .Why are wo hole on Terry’s island,
to-day?' There Is a certain type in the law that,has not had its antetypo, ...Ail tho typos up to
tholast havehad their accompllshmout.aod pro-,
pbeoios fulfilledup to tho time, aud literally at
the time except tho Feast of. Tabernacles,
which has never had its autotype, aud if this
typo is ever to bo fulfilled it must bo between
this and tho6th of November. Yes, between
this day aud that wo expect, to ho caught up
in the air with Christ. until tho , heaven and
earth shall pass away, and- ft now heaven aud
earth, wherein there shall be no sea, shall, bo,created. Someof us expect to stay on this
island until we are translated. Wo oxpeot tho
Sou of God. this year, in loss than ton days. If
anybody thinks we are; monomaniacs, let him
come aud try, us, ;Wo have bid farewollto
earthly rewards and emoluments,- Wo don't in
tho least regret what we have done.! We have
gained.an eternal weight of glory, We ore. sat-
isfied with tho company we are keeping. Wo
are satisfied that wo are the- children ,of tho
Most High God, .and that wo shall ho translated.:
We haw portions of our company in every State
and : section of- thoUnion, and in„ tho British
Provinces ; in England, Ireland,
Norway. Wo. think it providential that wo are
so scattered: :We number-about 84,000 In all.”.
It is impossible to doscrioo the calmnessof con-
viction that rested upon thopreacher’s face, aud
whioh wasreflected in tho,countenances of, his
congregation.

At theclose of the services the whole congre-
gation repaired to thoi laudingat thoferry*whore
thepreacher baptized,by immersion, seven.can-,
didatos—twodaus ami five young >women. -The
sacrament was given in the simple'manner of
tho orthodox Baptist churches. , Thowater, must
have been icy cold. 'The young girls shivered
.fearfully as they wereled in. but oldnot seem to
sufferafter tho ablution. They wore - wrapped
in shawls and water-proofcloaks as they came
up from tho water aud taken, in tho wagon to
.Mr. Terry’s house on tho opposite side of the
Island to change their clothing. One of tho Ad-
ventists tola', tho reporter that, they
;wero not believers :. in , the -im-
'mortalityof tho.soul. nor in a place of eternal
punishment. Tho gift of : immortality is only
for,tho believers In Christ. All other human
beings are mortal, finite, and death to them is
eternal—annihilation. Mr, Charles Kittrodgo,
of Now Haven, isan Adventist. < Ho has an am-
ple fortune. He was on Terry’s Island, last Fri-
day, aud seemed to bo happy in the thought of
translation. He laughed at ascensionrobes, and
told a goodstory of one that it was said, he was
having made in Now Haven. He hod beard of
that robe, hut ho had never seen it, It was ofwhite cloaking velvet of tho host quality, coat-
ing $lB a yard, and was being mode by too bestartist dressmaker in New Haven at an artistic -
price. When completed, with lace and embroid- *

cry. it would cost S6OO I “but,” said Mr. iKittredge, “ I’ll give anybodya reward of SSOO
to show me tbat robe or any other ascensionrobe
mado to my order or for any Adventist.”
'JTlie Suporlotcmloni-Eloct of the Pub-

lic School*of Wlnnobogo Couuty*
, JVom the Jtoek/ord UU.)Uenieter, Sab. 6,

A goodly number of the citizensof Bockford,
with a flue sprinkling of ladles, accompanied by
tho Forest City Band, called upon Mrs. MaryL.
Carpenter, County Superintendent of Public
Schools elect, last evening, at theYoung Ladies’
Oollogiato Institute, bo Locust street, and gave
her a serenade. Several pieces of xnusio woreplayed, which were welladapted to theoccasion.
Congratulatory speeches were made by theHon.
A, 6. Miller aud others, Mrs. Carpenter ro-

npohdod. Her tfooeohAwhloh was. whollyoltom-ptrizod,was foplotdwith good things;-AndAvasfrequently applauded during Us delivery,; Themorobqrs; of, tbo hand woro Invited into iho
. houssj and' floon-- affor ' into, tho dining-room,1,wboro they partook of a collation. •• • ,

Tbo Ocea-ion was unusually Interesting;—mndo doubly so us Mrs, 0. is tho llrst womanwho has been,elected to fill an office of trustand responsibility in t.ib bounty. \V6 cnngrntu-'latdhbr Oil bor triumph, mul trust slio wifi dlß-
chargo tbo duties of tbo ofilco to which sho isoloetod-in sosailsfaetory a manuoras to justify,‘tho volovb in repeating tho experiment.

[THE 'SEW- rmSVLVAISIA cokstitutios,
T.’m Convention Taken natters Into

K*-j Own llandi, and Astonishes theWtiifN-Au.lßonoii Election to Uo
;l in IMilladelphia, if Such a1 Thing: Do X.*os^iblc«

Philadelphia {Xov. 1) 'Correspondence of the SewYork 'J nOuue,Tho Philadelphia Ring-loaders received acrushing blow hi tuo Constitutional Couvontionlast night. It has boon tho confident and inso-lent boast of tho managersboro that they woulddefeat thoamended Constitution by CO,OOO andmore if necessary. They woro, therefore, con-tent will, general denunciation of the Conven-tion, ami systematic rldloulo of all efforts for re-form. They gave it out, without protons© ofconcealment, that theyhold thocontrol of Philo-dolphia, and that hor verdict-would bo manipu-lated- to overcome, any possible majority thecountry could give for the now fundamental law.But tho Convention quietly bided its timeWhen its chief work had boon completed, nnordinance wasreported providing for tho specialelection to enable thopeople to veto on thoGon-BlltutiOn.' ~ Aftbr making the nocecsary provis-ions for elections in tho counties generally, aspecial clause, was made applicable to Philadel-
phia. It named ! Edwin 11. .Filler, EdwardBrowning, and John P. Vorroo, Republicans,and Henry S. Hagort and John Q. James, Demo-crats, as Commissioners of Election, to revisethe registry,' appoint the election officers, andreceive, compute, and certify tho returns of tho
vote of this city on thoConstitution. It was arevolutionary assault upon false registration,
repeating, ballot-stuffing,-and forged returns,hnd.aimod a death-blow at tbo political controlthat has made elections In Philadelphia a mock-ery of popular government. Tho men named
wore all unexceptionable. * TheRepublicans ore
thoroughly In favor of reform, and tho Demo-
crats are eminently competent and faithful. Mr.Hagort was the loading counsel in tho notableMcCluro-Qray Senatorial contested election, andwas the master-spirit of that achievement.

Senator Whiteat once nished to the front andsounded the long-roll of tho Ring. He appealedto tho partisan majority of the Convention toreject this.seal of infamyproposed to bo placedupon : tho -Republican control of Philadelphia.
Mr. Knight, a highly-sublimated Union Leaguer,who pays his money to tho Ring-loaders annu-ally wherewith to defray the heavy expenses ofmanufacturing majorities to order, declared thatPhiladelphia, elections havo boon honest, andthat tbo ordinance was anvinsult to the pity ho’represented. As ho never saw a repeater to theboat of his knowledge; aiid'novor saw a ballot-staffer or a return forged, and as thoRing-
managers who habitually plunder him both asa tax-payor and as a political contributor havotold him that Philadelphia elections arehonest:in tho simplicity of his heart ho believed
all they : said, and nearly splintered hisdesk by tbo violence of his gestures as ho gavea general certificate of- good character to
tho most thoroughly organized body of menfor tho pollution of the ballot that the countryhas over produced. McMiohaol sat close by the
unsophisticated Knight; and voted withhim, butho was wise enough to-be silent. Gov. Curtin
replied in one of his happiest efforts, and ror oat-iodlybrought dowu tho•* house.' ; His sarcasms,often pointed with ridicule','in do-i scribing modem Philadelphia elections, and hiswithering ,inveotivo ns ho portrayed tho tolera-
tion of notorious election frauds by the respect-able men of the’eity. mado tho Philadelphia Ro- JSublicans, who dared not voio'for the special or-’

iuauoe, sit in silence, aud'their responses wore?enfeebledby shame. At last thovote was called,-andand it stood US for tho ordinance and 16against it. Messrs.’Littleton. Simpson, Nowlin ",
and Wotheroll, of tho city Republicans, votedwith the maiority. McMiohuol, over subservientvoted with the pitiful minority for what he couldnot defend, when the political management ofhis ownparty was about to bo stamped with in-famy.

The vote was taken late in the evening, andnot until thla morning did tho Ring-managers
know of thoir terrificdiscomfiture by a Republi-
can Convention composed of amajority of men’elected by tho regular Republican organization, ’■and men, too, who command tho confidence ofall parties. : The streets about theusual haunts 1of tho Ropublicauloaders wdro'uimsudlly lively'to-dayy as tho managers fannied to and fro with
anxious faces, inquiring how they' could defeattheaction of theConvention. If-such'an ordi-nanceis enforced. Philadelphia will vole for thoConstitution,‘the Registry law will bo wiped out.and elections will bo made to second the will ofthepeople. Before midday they had caught agleam of hope. Some of tho bolder loaders an-
nounced that Gov. Hartrauft would be success-
fully appealed to, and bo would issue a procla-mation declaring.the Election laws'of the State
iu force, in Philadelphia unci elsewhere, at the'special election; and thisevening it is confident-
ly asserted that thocity election officers chosen
by tho Ring will take their places on election
day, and that the special officers appointed by
authority of tho'Convoutlou will bb enjoined bytho'courts from interfering with-thoir vocation
of running tlio'eloction by contract, regardless
of tho number of votes oast,' or tho kind ottickets voted. '* ' ’

The action of the Convention by such ft de-cisive voto has mado ft profound impression intho city, andhas aroused tho longhopeless de-
sire of the people forrelief from thoJ reign of
corruption and fraud. ,Gov. Hartranft, will be*
appealed to. hut tho fact .that snch anappoal isho, made only quicken and intensify .themass'of the people, aud make it sofraught with
poril.that he will probably not venture to inter-pose,‘ The effort tosot asldotho ordinance of
tho,Convention is a confession that an honest'election daro notho conceded to tho people; and
it will, I.thlukj provokotho business men of the
oily to such", determined action that, oven the'
Registry law with its thousand sinews of fraud,’
could notprevail against them. The appeal to
tho courts would bo equally futile in serving thopurposes of its authors. Our Judges will, not
seek to restrain the sovereign authority of ‘the
State, aud every step thoheroes of fraudulent
elections take will only make their overthrow
thomore overwhelming.

Tho Constitution is -to. bo submitted as a
whole,*and a thorough 'organization will bo
mado by the friendsof reform for Us adoption.
An honest election now seems to be assured,'and
tho success of tho amendments is scarcely
doubtful. But, to guard’agaihsc all contingen-
cies, -the Convention has dooidod to, adjourn, to
moot again in Harrisburg ton days, after the
flection, to take.'prompt measures to contest
any fraudulentreturns, or to begin anew-the
work of revising the Constitution if tholr pres-
ent work should bo rejected. .So thebattle for
reform is to he perpetual until reform Is accom-
plished, and'tho regeneration of Philadelphia
andPennsylvania from a most corrupt and op-
pressivepolitical control is apparently near atLand.,

...

.

’ 1 A Marriage Iq Ulgli |
: .Tho Hon. QrovlUo.ThQOphllus Howard, son of
thoEariof Suffolk;wasrecoutlymarried toLady
Audrey Jane Charlotte TowuohomJ, daughter of
tholate Morquio Townshoud.. The wedding woo
Bolomuizcdatßoyuham,England. Thepark ami
approach to thochurch were gaily decorated with
Venetianmasts, oud archos of evergreens.aud
dowers; and tho path In thochurchyard was oarr
peted with scarletcloth. ; Tho brido waa.dcessed
m white satin, trimmed with Brussels loco, Her
veil, which .was also of Brussels, luce, was
wreathed with .orangedowers aud diamonds. She
also wore a diamond necklace, diamond earrings
and braooiets—’tholatter presented by thoPrince
andPrincess of Wales. Thebridesmaids' drosses
woro ofpale blue faille, tbo frontof tho skirt be-
ing made in two large bouillonrwith flounces of
blue gaze do Ohambory*waved to form a train,
with bows,of grouat velvet aud long sashes-.with
hands of velvet. Tho young ladies also woro
bounota'ofblue, withblue feathers and feather
trimmings, bows ofblue faillelined with gronat
velvet. Thebrido was given away by the Mar-
quis of Bute, aud Mr. W. H. Willata was tho
"bridegroom's host' man," The bridesmaids
woro Lady Victoria Howard, the Hon. Miss Mills,Mias Oglovy, Miss Osborne, Miss Stuart, and
tbo tbroo Misses St. Auburn. ThoBov; William
MoKuight performed the marriago. At tbocon-
clusion of tho ceremony, a wedding-breakfast
was servod in tho marble hall. Many of thogentryof the neighborhood Joined thomarriago-
party at tho .wedding-breakfast, wbilo the ten-
antry wore entertained handsomely. Xu thocourse of the afternoon, the happy pair loft for
tho Continent to spoud the honeymoon.

The Career of fflaoniahon*
the TallHall Oautta, .

..

Without disrespect to thegallaut soldier whonow rules Franco, it may be said that to thore-doubtable history of Athoa, Bonbon, and Aramis
•lone might one turn for a precise parallel tomany of bis exploits and achievements. Here is
a private whohas carriedbis baton in bis knap-
sack. Hera Is an adventurerwho at the sword's

point has wonhis way up tho perilous acclivity
of promotion—notunlikotuograndplateauabove«J,a? *l. *in traversing which tho f ollrnberß,of

iMoUfc Diane arc liable at nuv moment to'bo swipt'
fvomcreation by tbo storm-boltof on aValanobo.lloro iß'ft youngernon who, sent- Into thoworldt» sock bin fortune, haw advanced elop'by atop totbo very summit of bio ambition. Entering thomilitary norvloo of Franco in 1825. when buroly

‘l7,'lie became In 1833 Captain, in UMD Major, hr1815 Colonel, In 1848 General of Brigade, In 1852Coastalof Division. In 185!) ho obtained on
ono day tbo ooronofc ofa Buko and. tho.batou ofa Marshal. In 1804 he assumed proconsularpower as Governor-General of Algeria. In 1872ho grasped tbosupremo baublo of dominion al-
most reluctantly, when an‘overwhelming major-ityof thoAflflorably thrust upon bis acceptancetho Presidency of tho French Republic. Hiecareer la all tbo moro extraordinary, moreover,by roaflon of its startling . contradictions. ' AsSydneySmith onoo laughingly Bald to bia broth-
er, *• My dear follow, wo are running counter totholaws of nature. Yon have risen by your
giavity, while Ihave sunk by my levity 1" bo onomight Bay of MaoMabon, his brightest suc-
cesses have come to bim out of bis dark-est,defeats. Ho has fallen to tho lowestonly to rise to tho highest. Whoreothers Have found merely obloquy, ingratitude,and expatriation, bobaa actually found thowayback open to him, through a chaos of disasters,to higherhonors, greater power, and a loftierEositiou than ho bad over before ambitionod.da apparent doath-wonnd at Sedan not onlygave him a now loose of life, but won'bim sym-pathywhore others encountered only execration.Notoriouslyoutwitted, both at tho opening andtheclosing of tho campaign, ho was neverthe-less welcomed back by bis afflicted country asno other Marshalof tho Empire was welcomed.I ranee in Lira.again found ono who, if ho hadlost everything else, hod certainly ’ not losthonor, upturning from >the vory ofdoath, ho did.asi not only after having .success-fully sought in tho cannon’s month tho bubbloreputation, but after having found it harden - in -ins grasp into, an empire as solid andreal asIn any golden orb regalia. "

' "

RAILROAD-RATES.
®lio Hoard of Uatlroad Oommli«lon<

cri ntPrlncotou,lll. ,
.

/Vom the Princeton liepublican, jV'op. C.One of the moat important mootingsholdlaPrinceton for a long timo occurred on Thursdayevening last, at tho American House ;tho‘6c-caaion being a visit from tho Stale'Board ofRailway and Warehouse Commissioners,'andthoobject to gather any evicLuco hi thopossessionof ourpeople withreference to tho queation ofunjust diaenmlnatlon by thorailroads.
Thomombora of tho Board preaont wore 001.H; D. Cook, Chairman, Mr.D. A. Brow and J.H. Raymond. Secretary. Col. Cook slated thattho Board had carefully prepared a schedule ofuniform rates of freight and-passenger tariffsfor oil tho roads—and they wore now interview-Ini? tho business men of tho• different localitiesof tho>State, as to tho past-and present rates’.charged by tho severalroads; andalso -to dis-cover as far as possible whether unjustdiscrim-inations wore being made. The Board bad onlyIhe interests of thepeople. in-tho enforcementof tho provisions of tho low, in view; hencothey came hero togot such facta as had a bear-ing upon the questionat issue, either in rates orin tho 'furnishing of cars and other facilitiesjUanally given by railroads as common carriers.(Anything charged above tho schedule rates,made by tho Board, was oxtorttorf, and was tobo treatedas such.
The grain dealers, being first called upon,

stated that they woro paying 13 2-10 cents ‘forgrain from Princeton to Chicago, but had pre-viously paid 17‘cents per 100 ‘ptnmdd, of $24 per•car. All are. served alike at present, both as to
; prices and oars,‘and. tbor dealers haVo got 'usedto it—henqo they are nowmaking no complain ts.In answer to a question in regard to short'weights,* thoy said there was a dolfioieuoy ocoa-'isionod by leakageand other waste,- but no moro.
; than was expected. There had boon some roa-|Bon'to':complaih relhtryo'-to; thej inspection of'
grain and especially barley, but matters were■ hotter now.- ■*

‘ '*• • • •

Stock-dealers wore next to testify. Some hadfound that thoy could ship at more reasonableterms from Pond Creek or. Tiukilwa, than fromWyanot, Princeton, or Walnut. Tho prices ofcars from Pond Creek to Chicago was s3l sinceJuly L: special rates wore $21.20. BromWya’-,
:not and Princeton $32 per car wascharged } and:
; there was not much difference from Malden.Shippers from Wichita, Kansas, could *ot cars'
through to Chicagoat S7O each.'and were allowedto keep,tho stock in Bureau County from, sixtyto ninety days and then go on' without increase,
of. price. . Special .rates wore, not allowed atPrinceton for stock raised here;

Coal dealers reported the price of'hard coal
; from Chicago at $24.45; while thoschedule rates
are $20.2-1. Coal from Kewanoe,' 87‘miles to

; Princeton, coat $10; while the scheduleWes'
; per car are SO. Thequestion wasasked, why is
more charged on groin than onstock shipments,.
and in reply it was stated, that thosame weight
of grain Js bardor oncars than stock, and be-sides' cars for stock wore,.notrequired,.to bo so
good. It is thought tho rates of, the Chicago,urlington'«k QuincyRoad are higher on stuck

' shipmeuts'than any other rood In,tho State. , '
Lumber shipments wore next considered, and■it was found-that as much was charged from

Chicago to. Princeton as was charged for twice
the distance oast of Chicago to that city. Tho
old, rates in this place wore $4 per 1,000 foot jbut now* $4.54 was tho price, while $-1.60 was
charged to Walnut.' - Schedule rates for lumber
wore $20.88 for20,000 pounds. Dealers donotlike to ship by weight, but it was considered the
only safo rule that couldbe adopted. The ship-
ment of green lumber was attendedwith loss,but when dry, the balance is in-favor.of the
shipper.

Dry-goods dealerswere next invited to give
such evidence as they bad in their possession,and not a.few-responded to the call.- It-was.
found that through rates only extended as far as -
Chicago, and that fro v/oro' in-consequence - out
off from the 1 benefits .with whjch that city is
favored, The. charges op first-blues freight froin
Now York and Boston wore 76 cents, while from*
Chicago tbooxtraordinary.chargeof 55 cents perhundred was exacted. ..There was a time,, about
tho Ist of July, when freights wore as low as 81
cents. ] t;Hardware men testified :tbat shipments by
water of third and fourth’class freight to Chicago'
wore made at:2o@Bo cents per 100 pounds? and
from Chicagoto this place theprice was 85@40 -
cents. It costs os much'to ship from' Chicago
here as from many points in tho Eastern States:to Chicago on tiro same package. '•*

Flour and wheat get.no through rates on ship-;monts } and therefore pay tho price' demanded,$40.00 per car,:untll October | since that time,SBS. . . > i i ! ,

NORTHERN MEXICO*
TUdt Anticipated Filibustering TSald

from tho 1/uitod States* : i
CMhuahm t Hex, {Oct. 20), Correspondence of the Sti‘

Lpuia Timta,
There was naturally much rejoicing here whenTom Scott’s pot railway scheme, the Texas & Pa-cific, passed theTexas Legislature, Wo bailed

Us advent as our deliverance from darkness, and-welcomed it.with its attendant blessings.. But a-change came over our dreams when assuredthat tho'objeotive.point of the enterprise was
nothingloss than tnoabsorption of the severalN6rib'erh Btdteaof Moxico. There was but lit-'tie excitement, but boliofin this 1has become .a.general, settled fooling. It Is now stated that
the agents of Scott and associates have boon
traversing the country •in every direction for
more than a year, collecting information andmaking a general topographical reconnoisanoo.
It is charged that thepresent disturbance in So-'
uora may bo traced directly to American opera-
tors.
< It is currently understood that a secret organ-
ization oxiats In New Orleaua, with branches inTexas, composed indiscriminatelyof 100 Unionand Bohol officers, tho objoct of which is to fur-
nish qualified oflicora for an aggressive expedi-tioninto Northern Mexico. Like theUnion Pa-
cific Hallway, Col. Scott’s road, the Texas & Pa-
oiflo,. will probably employ not loss than 16,000men in its oonslruotlou, Work will bo prose-
cuted from both ends, and the road finishedwithin 100miles east or.west from El Paaoi Here
the laborers will be discharged.: The members
of the secret league will be the snperlntondouts
of the work, andhence in daily contact with themen. Thoso it will bo tbeir province to organizeinto M camps," and to muster into the service ofthe expedition. Arms and supplies will arrive
on thesnot, marked “merchandise for Chihua-hua." Ordnance will come in the guise of min-
ing machinery. The day of their discharge thoselaborers will cross Into Mexico, andbefore theGovernment can send a force to provont themovement, the filibusters will have occupied allNorth Mexico. 1

Themanner in which all this leakedout wassimply this i Last .spring two agents of theNow Orleans league, ox-Confodorato ofiloers of
the “stay-at-homeand easy-duty" sort, arrivedin Chihuahua. One of them went to a fandango
or ball, shortly after his arrival, and became
beastly drunk and misbehaved himself Indecent-
ly, As a consequence,he was summarily kickedout of theball-room. Not profiting, however,by this gentleadmonition, his debauchery con-tinued for a whole mouth. Two English-speak-
ing Mexicans, suspicious that allwas not as itshould bo. - obtained aooess to Uls room one
night, and bo operated on his fears that they

managed to draw from him a full revelation of
; tbo plansand purposes of tbo Roorct orgauiza-I lion and bis object in visiting Chihuahua: whichwas cbiolly theorganization of a branch of thoNow Orleans establishment. Uisslatomonta aro6aid to implicate two hitherto prominent par-ties, Americans, who have longboon In bad odorboro.

. Chihuahua is novor disturbed by those rovoln-Uons which almost annually"prevail liim/mo’part or other of Mexico; i Tile people, number-ing over 200,000, aro 'united against revolutionin whatever form. No foreigneris over undulymolested either in person orproperty. .Our lawsaro good and offlolonlly administered. There Isprobably loss percentage of crime in Chihuahuathan in any other community of' equal populartion on earth. Our late GovernorTerrazasholdhis position through successive elections four-teen years. Our last gubernatorial election
came off in Juno. It-resulted in thechoice ofDon Antonio Ochoa, a former incumbent overDon Mariano Samaplogo. . Tbocanvass was con-
ducted whollyoh tbo personal popularity of thoopposing candidates. There are no party issues
lu this State, and not ono political newspaper.

FATHER HYACINTHE.
lifts New Position nt OfinoTO-nWlißt

Ills Present Opinions Are*
- Geneva (Oct. 19)Correspondence of the London Herald,Father Hyaclnlho has been made Ouro—thati is, Vicar or Rector—of GenovaI It was notpossible to put this shilling light uhdora bushel.The Holy Homan Empire could no moro put himdown- than they oouldput down Lather before
iitm. Ho bns boon elected by tbo people, andhas this week duly taken tho oatha to the Gov-ernment, and henceforth ho is to prosido'over.the magnificent oatbodral-hko ohurob, whichstands second only in importance, to the oldcathedralof Genova. It is a common error to

; suppose that tbo groat French orator, who late-ly drow such crowds of men to Notre Dame atParis, has broken with the Roman Catholic re-ligion, and is about to become a Protest-ant. No...such thing. .Ho has broken
with tho - Pope, and rejects what'ho declares to be the corruptions of modem Ro-.manisra. Ho goes book to tbo firstcentury, 'and'believes himself to bold tbo pure Roman Chris-Itlanlty of that favored epoch. Hols thus, infact, thoworking head of tho Old Catholics, orthose who have recently, separated themßolvca'from thoPope and all his works and are boutupon tbo reconstruction of-tho presentdoctrineana discipline of Rome. • ‘ ,

i
r9 ,

Fft thor Hyacintbe'a present opin-ions? That is not an -ooay.question to answer.Thoy are sharply defined only at those pointswhore they clash .with modem Romo. Thosepoints aro throe.- First, horejects the compiil-
Bory confoseionto a priest. Ho doos not rojcct
coufcßulon, nor confession- to o nriOßt; hut thoprootioo thereof is to bo loft entirely to oooh in.dividual. This point ahowo hla dirorconco fromorthodox Itomanism.'

Thesecond point is tho celibacy of thopriests.Not long ago • tho Bather, like Luther, took tohimselfa wife s but insteadof marrying a nunlike tho groat Reformer, ho married a charmingAmerican lady, of groat intelligence and refine-;ment, and ia now able to call himself a fatherbya bettor, because a moro natural right than be-fore. .
Tho third and last point is tho restoration of ’

tho cup to the laity. What tho Bather’s exactnotions about Traus übstnntiation may bo, I am;not in a position to state; but ono thing' in’ cer-tain—ho has avowedly embarkedupon a frdo andindependentcourse of action, and is determined'
to follow hla conscience and troth whereverthose may landlilm. On mahy questionsho do-:Jclioos to speak decisively. IXo is moro guarded;land diplomatic—let us say in a word wiser in hisgeneration—than most-Reformers.. ‘ j

I ' Groat Vas the'rago on Wednesday amongst tho-;Ultramontano or orthodox Catholics when it was[known thatBather Hyacintho had accepted tho
curoabip.of Genova. Tho day.after the election
ft silly rumor was got up that tho police would;takepossession of tho now Oatholio churchand ■.close it against tho pooplo. So all davlongj
crowds assembled at the outside, dud thoclergy'
(wore really obliged to scud for tho police, and so *
.at last tho church was actually closed, althoughtho original ramor was a moro canard. All this•

increased the excitement, Tho Ultramontanea-
wore hustled by tho Old Catholics, and tho OldCatholics by the Ul tramontanes, and the Protes-tants, of course, hustled both, and oil tho
roughs in Genovahad a flold*dfty. As may easily jbe supposed, Father Hyaointhe was toobusy to.take any part in such childishagitations. - Ho
remainedall day at his little house outside Go- ;neva, which looks out upon tho lake through
qulot trees andpeaceful autumn Rowers. Thitn-•
or I repaired at tho very timo when noisy crowds
wore clamoring outside his church, and found 'him arranging countless details .with somapriests of tho new movement 5 indeed, I learned
thatfor, days -ho had baldly takena meal. eo‘groat was'tbo presa.of business.'

CASUALTIES.
• Accident to a Truant School-Dor*

• Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Kokomo, lad., Nov. 6.—An accident occurredyesterday to a boy named Charles Sohilleps,
aged 14, who, in companywith another boy, badrun off from school to go bunting. It seemsthat Schilleps blow in his gun to see If it wasloaded, when it was discharged, tearing his facofrightfully. •, He lived about twenty minutes.'

Killed in a scone Quarry*
SpecialDisoalch to 'The Chicago Tribune*Portsmouth. 0., Nov, G.—Qoorgo.Gordon wasblownup in a stone quarry near tula place yes-

terday. His eves wore burned out and ho woaotherwise terribly mangled. .

A ITliner Killed*
i _

SpecialDispatch to Tho ChieaaoTribune, ,
! leonton, 'O.j' Nov. G,—John .Jones, a coalminor in' thoininesofthe Bolfout'lfon .Works, afew miles from Ironton on tho Iron Railroad,was killed yesterday evening by tlid folllng of aportion of the roof of thomines. i

i Injured.by. a TkrouUliig>-ldachlnc«
' Special-hitpatch to The Chieaao Tribune, .

; ‘Fond du Lao, Wis., Nov. C.—Daniel D. Jones,of Byron, this oounty, bad one of hla arms tornoff by a throshiug-maohine to-day; This is thothird acoidout of thokind ip this county, within
a month.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.
| Tbero wore throe quite severe shocks of oarth-
3nako at Austin, Nov., Nov, 0. .No damage was
one.

i —ln Now Orleans, Nov. 6, at the 1sale of-property for taxes, attempted by the Kellogg
officials, there wore no bids.
: —Tho value of oro taken from thoLittle Cot-
tonwood district, Utah, last month, was over
$1,000,000,

i —At East Wilton, Mo., Nov. 6, a grindstoneburst in tho. scythe-factory of n. Hall & Co.,
'killing Gilbert L. Iloald, Superintendent, ana
.Ortmandcl O’Healy.

1 —Wild ducks aro appearing in great num-
bers, upon tho ponds and crooks in thoneigh-borhood of Vicksburg, Miss,, and duck hunting
is the rage.

. —ln the examination of Reuben Brood, at{Rockford, 111., chargedwith the murder of Mo-
Swooooy, tho testimony favored tho view thatthe defendant acted in self-defense, and he woa
released on bail.

•—The Marino Bank, of Montreal, was severely■victimized on the Oth mat. While one man on*
gaged the clcrk’u attention, another seized a
package containing $10,001) < and both escaped.
! —The Sandusky Register has aorae interesting
notes upon the grape-crop of the Islands. One
man on Kelley Island (not Kelley’s Island, Mr.
Register) paid thepurchase” money, of his vine-
yard out of thegrapo-crop this year.' The Reg-
,iater, however, foiled to sov how much that pur-
chase money was. But the grower sulphured
the Tinea plentifully nud raised a fine crop, real-
izing 10 cents a pound for his fruit. Another
'owner on the same island did not realize enoughfrom his crop to pay for cultivation. The grow-
ers who sold their crop before the panto did well,but thosewho have sold their fruit since thepanto - have realized imtoU lower prices. Onewine company has paid out this year over $30,-000 for grapes. The price paid was oents a
'pound.. ' '• .. . .. t . .

IOWA CATHOLIC DIOCESES.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago ft-ibum.

Des Moines, la., Nov. o.—lowa, heretofore
constituting one Oatholio diocese, has boon
divided Into throe dioceses, to be known as tboDioceses of Des Moines, Burlington, and Du-
buque. Bishop Hennessey will remain Bishop
of Dubuque Diocese. The name of Vicar-don- ■oral Brazil!, of Dos Moines, for Dos Moines <’
Diocese, and E. M, Hennessey, of St, Louis, forBishop of Burlington, have boon forwarded to
Borne forconfirmation.

MISSOURI ITEMS.
Bptcinl Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune*Kansah Oitv, Mo.. Nor. U.—-Tho monument to

the lato Btftto Senator McCartney was unveiled
at Liberty, Mo., to-day with appropriate core- ,monies. /

The Nat»-_ae National Wator-Worliß Company, of Now
York, to-day, accepted the proposition of tlio
Common OoouoU of this oity for the erection of
water-works, A special election has boon callod,
and It Isbolievod the proposition will carry by s
popular vote.
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